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PRETENDING

BTNOreia - Alighting- - from a
train at Denver a well dressed trav-
eler

¬

familiarly accoited by a
man about his own age The trav
eler Ignores the advance A few
minutes later he Is greeted as

Will hy an elderly lady and gen-
tleman

¬

who stop their auto to
speak lie Imagines It a case of
mistaken Identity and announces
himself as Richard Clinton on
his way to the coast The couple
appear greatly surprised and learn-
ing he is to be In town until mid-
night

¬

the lady Introducing herself
as Mrs Klrkland and her husband
as Doctor Klrkland Invites him to
dinner explaining the action y his
truly remarkable resemblance to a
friend of theirs Tie accepts At
the Klrkland home he meets a
young lady who greets him as hot
fiance Bhe Is Ellen Klrkland and
plainly Is greatly hurt by his asser ¬

tion that hs Is Richard Clinton
At dinner Clinton learns that his
host Is a medical specialist and
that he Is believed to be Will Iow
rle a young man who had been
suffering from a nervous break-
down

¬

and had gone eaBt for medi ¬

cal treatment Lowrle had had In
his possession bonds of the value
of 1100000 belonging to the bank
where ha was employed which
have disappeared and of which he
has no recollection

CHAPTER II Continued

I hnve tried to convince you of my
Identity but It seems to be breath
wasted My Intention was to give you
Bomo of the details nf my life during
tho Inst year or two

That would be quite useless Mnm
ma explained that you are suffering
from double personality and I remem-
ber

¬

napns once telling me that In such
cases the memory often Is distorted
and confused But papa will soon cure
you of your delusions

He shall not have the chnnce de-

clared
¬

the young man unable to con-

ceal
¬

his annoyance I will leave town
tonight

I But If papn proves
to you this evening that you are my
our Wllir

Ho could no longer resist her Insist-
ence

¬

Very well ho agreed 1

promise to believe the proofs Will
you do tho same

Of course I Dont I know already
You too will be convinced I

Radiant with delight the girl turned
to the piano and dashed Into n bril-
liant

¬

selection from Chopin The mu-

sic
¬

covered the sound of the opening
front door from the hall beyond the
drawing room Presently a gentleman
appeared unannounced In the arched
entrance of the drawing room

Ills gray brown eyes shone with
shallow brilliancy as they rested upon
the couple at the piano Clinton had
risen lie stood gazing down nt Ellen
Klrkland with un air of attentive ad-

miration
¬

easy to mistake for some-
thing

¬

deeper and more serious Bemm
sauntered over to a bookcase Though
he made no nolso Clinton glanced
along the room and perceived him
The girl no less alert raised her head

Oh Its you Charlie I Bho cried
Theu he remembers you I Sho looked

nt the guest her eyes dark with gentle
reproach Will I how can you rcmera
her MrBcmm and not me

fle smiled ruefully A woman un-

convinced
¬

against her will
I am convinced of my Will she

corrected
Clinton burst Into a laugh so Infec-

tious that first Bemm and then Ellen
Joined In

My dear remarked Mrs Klrkland
quietly entering at the side door

Good evening Chnrlle What Is It you
And so very amusing

Such a Joke mammal It Is about
Will being himself

Will queried the lady with a de¬

lighted glance at the guest
Ue met her gase with a seml comlc

look Miss Klrkland still Insists that
I am not myself I certainly will not
be much longer If you Join her and
Mr Bemm In trying to convlnco me
Im not

In ray opinion replied Mrs Klrk-
land

¬

It will be as well for Ellen to
finish the selection she was playing

Ullen met her mothers glance and
nt once continued her Chopin She
ves still playing when her father
tnrst In upon them

Good meiUcltw he commented

inai imufsffsmf-ivr- -

Nothing better than music to stir dor¬

mant associations unlet It U odors
Go on Dont let mo stop you

Ills daughter began again the pas¬

sage that he had Interrupted He sat
down close beside his wife and looked
niedltutlvely at tho backs of the two
young men who stood on each side ot
the girlish musician

You phoned Amy he asked
Yes She Is fully prepared She

would have flown out to see him here
the deur girl I But 1 explained your
wish to see what would bo the effect
on him of coming home und first see-
ing

¬

her there If only Mrs Lowrle
were home too 1 lie Is extremely fond
ot his Btepmother

CHAPTER III

Welcome Home
Tho playing ceased Doctor Klrk ¬

land rose and udvuncud upon the group
at the pluno

One moment Ellen he said Two
young men tit a time Is ono too many
1 am going to run off with Mr Clin-
ton

¬

lapal
if he will take a little spin with

me
But why tnke away take him

away now
lie will be Interested to meet Amy
Ot course How stupid of me I But

If youre hurried pupu Chnrlle cun
tnke us down In his cur

To be sure agreed Bemm
If Mr Clinton has no objections I

prefer to take htm myself at once
May 1 ask began thut young

man
Certainly certainly I slinll ex ¬

plain on the way down Come The
ladles will soon follow us In Churlles
car

At oncel exclaimed Ellen
No ordered her father glancing

at his watch Not before half an
hour nt least Come Mr Clinton

The guest stiffened at the peremp-
tory

¬

tone of his host
Docs It not strike you sir that till

proceeding Is rather odd be nsked
It must Indeed seem so to you Mr

Clinton replied Mrs Klrkland But
my husband will explain on your way
down

1 see ho rejoined and he stared
at the phjslclan his blue eyes bright
wltli angry suspicion You are all
under a delusion that I am daft
Insane You have spoken of n sani-
tarium

¬

I have heard of supposedly
Insane persons being decoyed Into In
stitutions

Decoyed I You think I gnsped
the physician Ue choked between
Indignation and mirth and waggled
his plump band at his wife T tell
him what why I

She smiled at the guest with unmis-
takable

¬

candor In her look We should
have explained the situation to you at
once sho said It Is true we still
doubt your Identity My husband con-

siders
¬

that the quickest way to settle
the matter Is to take you home to your
sister

Home Sister
You still Very well then to see

Miss Amy Lowrle Your pnrdon me
his mother Is nway as I believe we
told you at the depot But even
though she is not there Amy will be
certain to know you

She will know me for what I Om ¬
an absolute stranger to you all he
qualified

Oh Will please I Implored Ellen
We shall see my dear soothed

her mother The moment ho and
Amy see each other there will no
longer be any doubt of tho truth

Then I shall be glad to go at once
said Clinton This misunderstanding
Is as embarrassing to me as I fear It
Is distressing to Miss Klrkland The
sooner It Is settled the better

Do not follow for at least half nn
hour Doctor Klrkland ordered the
others as he went out with his guest

At the curb ho sprang Into the front
of his car and motioned to Clinton to
sent himself in the tonncau The mo¬

ment they were aboard the car shot
out Into tho street and whirred nwny
much faster than the city speed limit

A light high up ngulnst the starry
biue blnck sky outlined the domo of
the capltol Doctor Klrkland ran on
to within a block of tho capltol
grounds and drew up before an eld
brick mansion

Hero wo nre he said nnd he
started In across tho sidewalk without
looking about nt his passenger

Good evening Tillle said Doctor
Klrkland opening the screen door

I guessed it was your ring doctor
said the woman with the familiarity
of an old servant Come right In
and the other gentleman too Miss
Amy Is Just my lands I If It nlnt Mr
Will Well I never I Looking flnern
silk toot Well I am glad to see you
home again Mr Willi Ill run at
once nnd tell Miss Amy Sholl be
most tickled to death I

She left the visitors and hurried
back along the narrow hallway call
ing breathlessly Miss Amy I Miss
Amyl Where nro you Lord bless
usl Heres --Mr Will home again 1

Where are you Heres Mr Willi
Where

Will Willi Ohi Then he has
cornel Ohi came a girlish shriek of
delight In tho hall above
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Clinton bad stepped Inside after
Doctor Klrkland Looking up at the
turn of the stairs be caught sight of
two little slippered feet twinkling en
the steps of the top flight In a Mo ¬

ment their owner swung around the
turn and flew down the long straight
lower flight as If winced The yoang
roan had a swift vision of a graceful
animated little form with outflung
arms ot a charming little dimpled
face ot a pair of starllko brown eyes
Then tho vision was at the foot of the
stairs

He drew back with what seemed to
be Instinctive reserve Doctor Klrk-
land

¬

frowned and shot a glance from
him to the girl She had not paused
If in her excitement sho perceived the
young mans attempt to avoid her she
disregarded It From the foot of the
stairs she darted past the physician
to his companion Clinton continued
to draw back He put out his hands
as If to keep her away from him

Walt wait I ho protested I
must

But sho hod slipped between his
hands nnd flung her arms around htm
Her little bosom pressed so close
against his coat that he could feel the
beat of her Joyously leaping heart the
crown of her fragrant glossy brown
hair touched his chin From between
his lapel and tie came a muffled cry
of ecstatic delight Dear dear Willi

I I say I he stammered his
face flushing crimson He started to
grasp the girls shoulders hesitated
and looked nppeallngly at Doctor Klrk-
land

¬

Good heavens I This she does
not realize 1 You must nt once I beg
you 1

The girl flung back her head to
beam up Into his perturbed face

Oh Willi she exclaimed So
thats It I Youve an English accent
and youve learned horrid English
manners nt the sarao time Youre
ashamed to hug me before Tillle and
Doctor You old silly I

She rcleasoj her embrace but It was
only to clasp her arms around his neck
and hold him fast while she reached
up on tiptoe to kiss htm At the touch
of her lips his lush deepened and he
sought to thrust her nway from hlra
Ills expression una n peculiar mixture
of pleasure and shame

Doctor Klrkland ho begged you
see that unless I uso force You
know I am not her brother 1

Not Willi cried the girl nnd she
burst Into a merry laugh Just listen
to thnt Tillle He says hes not Will
Ill show htm Again sho stood on
tiptoe nnd kissed him with Joyous ten
derness There sir take thatl Now
do you dare say youre not my
brother7

He had not tried very hard to avoid
the caress but a moment after It he
drew her anus from about his neck
and pushed her nwny with sudden de-

termination
¬

I do not know what Mrs Klrkland
told you he said The truth Is that
I nm not jour brother and I

Will I

Just try to Imaglno what It racnns
to me coming here an nbsolute
strange- -

Oh dear Then Its true Youre
not yourself Youve completely for
gotten us all even mo I

I hnve forgotten nobody whom I
know I nm Richard Clinton and 1

must say this mess He stopped
gazed Into Amys eyes nnd changed
his tone However If you wish me
to stay I bellevo I will

The girl smiled with quickly recov ¬

ered confidence You will Btoy Then
of course Its all right

I told Miss Klrkland I would not
Lstny But now

Ellen sho corrected Say Ellen
Can you not understand Miss Low-

rle
¬

he said I have only become
acqunlnted with Miss Klrkland this
evening I nm not your brother I
nm

Oa aht she reproached
I am Richard Clinton So you see

how wrong It would be to let you be¬

have as If that Is to allow you to
act as If I wero your brother

She peaked her eyebrows at the
closely observant physician Isnt
It horrid of him she pouted How
long will It tuke to euro him

A telephone bell rang somewhere
back ot the hall Doctor Klrkland
watched Tillle go out to answer the
call before he replied to the ques
tion How long will it take He
probably can bring on his proof a In a
few days

Proofs But thats no nnswer I
asked

Yes yes sweetheart I know Yon
see until he hm I wonder If we
could not ngrce on n compromise Sup ¬

pose we have an understanding that
until Mr Clinton

Clinton I

Mr Clinton produces his proofs
wo are all to act us If he really Is
your brother

I could not do It cither In Justice
to this young lady or to you and your
family sir

Of ull the obstinate pigs cried
Amy You ought to know youre your¬

self und yet you wont even pretend 1

Is thnt quite fair Miss Lowrle
he nsked How con I pretend to be
your brother when I know I am not

How can we pretend youre not
when we know you nre she rejoined

Tillle poked her bead In past the

rear ball door Doctor she eaJif
Mltros Klrkland says le teU ye

youre wanted at one at the aaal aa4
ball they come en dewaaew

Yes yes said the physlefaB As
the woman disappeared be stepped ts
the front door Must go at oaea
Amy Be bade again Meantime
theyre coming

Doctor wait I I exeWmed CUaV
toft- -

But the physician rushed off eaneeeV
Int and the young man could set very
well run after hlra with a determined
voting lady clinging to the tail ot his
cost

rhe captive paused In the doorway
and looked over his shoulder at the
girl She took a fresh grip on his
coat and braced one little slippered
foot against tho door casing

Shall I have to call Tillle to help
sho Inquired

No he answered
She led him unresisting Into the

simply furnished room that opened o
the hall

He smiled quizzically and sealed
himself n the big leathern chair to
which she led htm

You see all yon need Is gentle per¬

suasion sho remarked as she cud ¬

dled down before him with her arm
on his knee Now were comfy and
you look quite yourself

Do IV
Yes So 1 want to ask your brother

ly advice not that I expect to take
It Charlie Is coming tonight and he
Is coming to the point If I let him
Shall I

Wbnt queried the young man
who persisted In calling himself Rich
nrd Clinton

Oh Willi exclaimed the girt You
do remember You remember that
you did not want me to encourage
him

No I do not remember I cannot
even pretend He stopped and sat
gazing fixedly at her animated face

Cannot what she asked
Pretend to remember when I am

not Suddenly his face became
resolute Just the same I do not
wish you to encourage that fellow

Mennlel Isnt he the best dressed
man nbout town

lie frowned You Insist that I must
speak as a brother

Of course
Very well then I should say thnt

ho Is too much of a Clinton besl
tncd Really Mien Amy I cannot
say anything It would not be honor-
able

¬

when you would be taking my
opinion as that of your brother

Botheration 1 - Even If you dont
remember youre Will I want you to
make believe you do

A bell rang in the rear of the house
The young roan looked toward the
hall with an expression of relief not
unmixed with regret

Is that a caller he asked Had
you not better tnke a chair

Not unless you promise to be your-

self
¬

I promise he rendlly responded
She sprang up nnd danced around

his chair with the gleefulncss of a
child Tillle thrust her gray head in
at tho hall doorway and announced
austerely Heres Missus Klrkland
an Miss Ellen an Mister Bemm

As tho callers entered their ani-
mated

¬

faces belled the sedateness of
their movements

Amy my dear Mrs Klrkland
called out Youre dancing I he
looks eo nt home I Can it bo possible
thnt he

Yes yest Hes promised to be
himself I Isnt It grand cried the
girl She whirled about to grasp Clin-
tons

¬

arm as ho rose Hurry out into
tho ball with Ellen and tell her
hurry I

Ellen clasped her hands Willi
sho murmured Do you realty re¬

member Have you come to your
self

Ah yes thats the question added
Bemm Out with it old man Own
up now youve been ragging us all
along

Pretending Will pretending pro¬

tested Ellen I cannot believe It
Clinton straightened I wish to In ¬

form Mr Bemm that throughout this
peculiar affair of mistaken Identity I
have insisted thnt I am myself Rich ¬

ard Clinton AU of you think I as
Mr Lowrle I know that I am
not If I stay here while you are un ¬

der such misapprehension you will
have the right to consider me an Im¬

postor when you learn the truth I

shall go to some hotel and remain
there until I have sent on and received
the proofs ot my Identity

Go to a hotel remonstrated Amy
Why you deer old silly youre known

everywhere If you register under this
stage name theyll send for the Insane
asylum doctors

They might indeed confirmed
Mrs Klrkland

You say you wont stay
Well than I am going along
with yon

TO BE CONTINUED

Women have even been known to
play cards at a card party after
there was nothing more to talk about

jju jw i

FROM FORTY FIVE

TO SIXTY

AWordI Uip to Woman

Mrs Rtwy
Hone Okla When I was yean

eld Lydia K Pinkbama Vegetable Con--
eamea ma

thrcueh the Itieal
period of the Cfeaage
oi Litre in saiety i
am over 60 and have
raised a family ot
eight children and
am in fine health
My daughter sad
daughters-in-la- w

recommend your
Vegetable Com ¬

pound and I still take
It occasionally my--

sell To are at liberty to we my
nan if you wish MrfcAUCRBANKr
Morse Oklahoma

Change of Lite Is one of the most
critical periods of a womans existence
This good old fashioned root and herb
remedy may be relied upon to overcome
the distressing symptoms which accom ¬

pany it and women everywhere should
remember that there is no other remedy
known to carry women so successfully
through this trying period aa Lvdk EL

Finkhams Vegetable Compound

If you want speda advice write to
Lydla E Ptakbam Medicine Co con-
fidential

¬

Lyna Mass Your letter
will be opened read and answered by a
woman and held ia strict confidence

HOW DOCTORS

TREAT COLDS

ANDTHE FLO

First Step in Treatment la a Brisk
Purgative With Galotabs tha
Purified and Bcfined Calomel

Tablets that are Nausea
Ices Safe and Sure

i i

Doctors have found by expericnes
that no tnedlelno for colds and influ ¬

enza can be depended upon for full ef¬

fectiveness until the liver is made thor¬

oughly active Thnt is why the first
step in the treatment Is the saw nausea
lets eolomel tablets called Calotehs
wltleh are free from tha sickening jutd
weakening effects of the old stylo calo¬

mel Doctors also point out the fact
that an active liver may go a long way
towards preventing influenra and ii oss
of the most important factors in en¬

abling the patient to successfully with
itsxd an attack and ward off pneu ¬

monia
One Calotab on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water1 thats
all No salts no nausea nor the slight
est interference with your eating pleas
ure or work Next morning your cold
has vanished your liver is active your
system is purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break¬

fast Druggists sell Calotabs only in
original sealed packages price thirty
five cents Tour money will be cheer ¬

fully refunded if you do sot find them
delightful Adv

As One Raised
From Dead

STOMACH PAINS GONE
Eatonto Mmfe Him Wall

After suffering ten long months
with stomach pains I have taken
Entonle and am now without any pain
whatever Am as one raised from the
dead writes A Perdfleld

Thousands of stomach sufferers re-
port

¬

wonderful relief Their trouble
is too much acidity nnd gas which
Eatonlc quickly takes up and carries
out restoring the stomach to a
healthy active condition Always car-
ry

¬

a few Eatonics take one after eat ¬

ing food will digest well you will
feel fine Big box costs only a triflo
with your druggists guarantee
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FOK HAIK OR miX TRADE FOR MER ¬
CHANDISE lht improved farms a M
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Stop Your Coughing
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